Computing & Technology
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Recommended Technology

Visit DoIT's website for recommendations on technology as well as how to take advantage of educational and institutional discounts on Apple and Dell products.

DoIT News

USM OnTrack: New Resources on How to Use Labster Available!
USM OnTrack: Understanding Students’ Readiness to Learn
New USM Workshop! -Responding to Academic Integrity Concerns
Password protection & automated test feedback come to Ultra Blackboard Offers Webinar Series on Remote Instruction

Technology Support Center (TSC) Hours*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday - Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday-Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>12:00 noon - 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exceptions:

Monday, September 7: CLOSED
Thursday, November 26: CLOSED
Friday, November 27: CLOSED

Located on the first floor of the Library, the TSC is part of the Division of Information Technology. For help, click the "Request Help" button or contact us by phone at (410) 455-3838.

*Exceptions to the normal schedule